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Garage Sports Bar 

"Guys' Getaway"

The Garage Sports Bar is the sort of places guys sneak off to: a hip refuge

of pool tables, satellite TV-fed sports and video games. Tucked into a

corner of the downtown Eau Claire Market, the focus here is on shooting

pool and the breeze over a few drinks and finger food. There are

numerous bar-sized playing tables, all rented on a clock. Some fourteen

televisions blast the latest hockey and football games, and a DJ has music

constantly playing. Though it's billed as a restaurant, this is not a true sit-

down experience, with a menu that tilts toward Italian Panini sandwiches

and chicken wings.

 +1 403 262 6762  www.the-garage.ca/  info@the-garage.ca  200 Barclay Parade

Southwest, Suite 195, Eau

Claire Market, Calgary AB
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1410 World Bier Haus 

"Bottoms Up!"

Part of Group 933 Hospitality, 1410 World Bier Haus comes from a school

of thought that aims to provide customers with the best food and service,

at the most reasonable price. Patrons will enjoy various offers and

specials on each day of the week. The Greek Ribs and Wild Mushroom

Soup is absolutely delightful. The restaurant also offers gluten free dishes,

for the health-conscious. There's a commendable selection of beers to go

along with your food while the ample screens strewn across the bar are

great for some sporting action. For your listening pleasure, DJ Shabba will

belt out the latest tunes on Fridays and Saturdays.

 +1 403 229 1410  www.group933.com/  1410 17 Avenue Southwest, Calgary AB
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Tipperary's Pub 

"Sports & Live Entertainment Irish Pub"

With its central location along 16th Avenue Northwest, Tipperary's Pub is

just a stone's throw away from the campuses of the SAIT Polytechnic and

the University of Calgary. Loyal patrons can catch a game on any of their

televisions, play darts or pool, or be entertained with live band music on

select days. The menu is hearty pub fare, with wings, pizza, nachos as well

as sandwiches and pasta served with a selection of draft beers, coolers,

wines and coffees. A must-try is their famously affordable Sunday

breakfast.

 +1 403 289 5556  www.tipperaryspub.com/  dan@tipperaryspub.com  2002 16th Avenue

Northwest, Calgary AB
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Stavros Pizza and Sports Bar 

"Game, Ale and Toppings"

A place where chubby old men sit at the bar, talk game and knock back a

few beers. Stavros Pizza and Sports Bar is a neighborhood pizza place

that offers the perfect atmosphere to have a great time with friends and

supporters. The hearty food menu includes specials of pizzas, chicken

wings and steak along with a regular happy hours schedule. Great food,

cold beer and ample screen space makes Stavros Pizza and Sports Bar the

perfect place to come, support the team!

 +1 403 284 4504  stavrospizza.ca/  stavrospizza@gmail.com  4105 4 Street Northwest,

Calgary AB
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Richmond's Pub and Eatery 

"NFL Action"

Roar support for the local team at Richmond's Pub and Eatery. This sports

central in the southern part of the city is where locals come to knock back

a few pints, dig into some hearty grub and of course, cheer on their team.

To add to the frenzy, the place often hosts live music nights featuring local

bands and artists. Packed through the week, Richmond's schedules theme

nights of food and drink. So for an action packed night with mates, no

place is better than Calgary's Richmond's Pub!

 +1 403 217 7744  www.richmondspub.com/  info@richmondspub.com  3919 Richmond Road

Southwest, Calgary AB
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Schanks Sports Grill 

"A Lively Evening"

Bright, spacious and modern, Schanks offers something for everyone. You

can choose from all kinds of interactive fun including jet skiing, pro sports

games and trivia challenges. It is a very large facility and can

accommodate up to 600 people. Their menu is large and varied and offers

entrees such as chicken, steak and pasta. They also have a large appetizer

menu to choose from and welcome corporate and business functions.

Check website for more information.

 +1 403 253 7300  www.schanks.com/home.

asp?location=calgarysouth

#

 schankssouthcalgary@sch

anks.com

 9627 Macleod Trail

Southwest, Calgary AB
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